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Jo D. Jonz  ACTOR

Jo D.  Jonz is a classically, trained, veteran, actor, who has spent nearly a lifetime, perfecting his 
craft,  Mr.  Jonz is unmatched, in his ability. to embody a character.   
He is a true renaissance, of artistic, expression, skill and commitment.    

Jonz is a professional, method actor, director, writer, comedian, athlete and musician.  With 
hundreds of appearances in magazines, television, film, stage, boxing rings and concert halls.  
Jonz admits, “he is just getting started”.    

Known in the acting world by his peers as "The Truth", which derived from his raw, energy 
that he brings to every character he portrays.   

One of his most recognizable roles is in the first of HBO’s signature film series called, First 
Time Felon which starred Omar Epps, directed by Charles Dutton (Produced by Len Amato - 
President Of HBO Films), as well as scene stealing performances in Next Day Air,  Book of 
Love and Deadlocked, Proving that he can more than hold his own,  Jo D, shines alongside 
some of the most popular, actors of the day.   

Astutely, accredited acclaimed and awarded - winning.  Jonz has appeared in numerous. highly. 
viewed and televised shows such as NYPD Blue, Criminal Minds, Monk, Cold Case and 
Hulu’s Casual, to name a few.   

Currently he can be seen in GOTHAM, THE GOOD COP and the upcoming, NBC show “The 
ENEMY WITHIN”   

In between acting gigs. Jo D.  produces his own content and is scheduled to release an visual, 
music album, 2019 under the name Boku Revolution X and later this year Adler and 
Associates will be re-releasing his first film, he directed. 15 Minutes of Fame, early. 

For more updates and career related news, please follow Jo D. Jonz on his social media sites.          
@jodjonz                                   @jodjonz1                       @bokurevolutionx
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 JO D.  JONZ CREDITS

First Time Felon 
“Pookie Jackson”

Next DayAir  
      “Wade”

Deadlocked  
“Demond Doyle”

Midnight Son 
    “Marcus”



JO D. JONZ Articles 
LA Weekly 

“In the drama's central narrator role, Jonz offers a fierce, energetic turn that is acrobatic, versatile and powerful.”

LA Theater Review 

“Mr. Jonz absolutely takes command of the stage as an intensely brilliant character actor. We never watch his technique as a performer. He is a living and breathing embodiment of 
psychosis living itself out in gradual degradation. Through his performance, we, the audience, become voyeurs, on the grandest of scales.” 



JO D.  JONZ PRESS LINKS

• Inner City Archives - FACT Magazine: Music News, New Music.  https://
www.factmag.com/tag/inner-city/ 

http://www.uptownmagazine.com/uptownmagazine/

http://www.laweekly.com/events/force-12-1318264/ 

http://www.latheatrereview.com/2011/07/27/force-12-the-electric-lodge/

https://fangoria.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=5180%3Amidnight-son-fantasia-film-review&catid=119%3Afango-at-fantasia&Itemid=255

https://www.axs.com/

The Examiner - Jo D. Jonz Interview  
-“Exhilarating because of his brilliant 
 and unswerving passion and exhausting  
 because of his indefatigable energy and  
drive. Those are trademarks of a true winner.”

h t t p s : / /
warlockasyluminternationalnews.
com/

http://www.24ourmusic.net/

Warlock Asylum International News

https://fangoria.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=5180:midnight-son-fantasia-film-review&catid=119:fango-at-fantasia&Itemid=255



